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Mro. C.,
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octrtsjttjt: ( HrrivliiK home liu.t
Ifouini H well n.f anxloiiHly

Otir little girl, eiKbt and iio

luul wimti-- away
PBib. Unow well, tnmir and

gWwjMid well limbed up. 8. II.
,,one w.rk well.of"'(hil'l",n like IU YourS.

?.C,,re h curw "" kept
u ' ' nntmiMi from me. So give

ZPLne' wlth KW'"f r all.
vl I'IHTlty, we are
M,lr, ilK. XSI MRa j F FoKI)

nL"ihi!? "! ,rw,h
, h.rnil, .nd

u -h:
Ln 1".rk U"i "T'l-r- o
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A I Autvu la nick tHluy.
Win. Myir wn lu Junclioii to-ly-.

P. lluatoil. of Juiu-- t lull, on
toilny

rrt-Hidii-

home.

ft

CliopiiiHii U hk1ii Mt i

V. C lltint, of Onklmid, tr., In Id i

uie eny.
Dtirwln Itrl.tow, of t'otiuiie (Jrove.

u uh In town toilny.
J. Dale, of Kurt-kit- , Cal., Ih In Ku- -

for it U'Vf tuyn.
Homer Keetiev nrrived limne todny

fiiilii a vlalt at JIulm-y- .

MrmHtroiiil l.nv U visiting at lUr-ilnlni- rg

for a few l:iy.
Allx-r- t Aiip-trnt- . Int. r. t i nu-i- l fn m

hnylicrit, IKhikIui enmity.
lU'V. . K. Itiirnetl arrlveil lioine

Hi in morning on tin locnl. ,
K. C. Smith left for Sun Frunriai-- o

Ikat night on u liiiniiit-M- t trip.
Mr. M. MiCull n lurni-i- l llila in.irii-l- :
g fnmi a vUit at I'lenvaiit Hill.
MIm Stella Durrl left IIiIh inoriiiiig

fi rn vUit ni and 1'ortland.
1'iof. ninl Mrs. tnllev have relnrncil

fi mi a vialt with their win, nt Seattle,
Wiuih.

Mint Ada Ileinlrii-k- i urrlvcd home
t! U nflerniMiii from a plea.-a- nt viil at
1" irllHiiil.

J. V.. Young, wlo aitiit a week in
I'irtliilld, hering the Stceveit' cv-h--,

Ii w returneil home.
Itev. Ii. F. lionuell arrived Ihto tlni

.'I'teruiMin ami will eomlucl Merviit-t- i at
tl.o ChriMtaln church. . j

1'oMiin iflte r HdiiiIoii, of Junetion
( ty, and ToMnm-ite- r Shumule, of
W'ultervlllo are In Kugeno today.

Minn Carrie Hull rettinn-- d to In r p --

; ion a.t teaeher In the I'oidttud pu!-!r- j

on tliltt moinlng't local.
Minn Klla Mattt-Mi- reiuriied here

t. riKUiue her ni ml leu In the imlverxily
r.iter a vl-- lt tit homo on Full crick.

MIm Kni'na Wald returned t June-l- i
in thix morning, where he in ftnaist-- a

it tcirh. la the public "cliooh.
('ntheriuu C Coggswell expt-rt- to1

! tve for S'i K tiifnM tomorrow evcli-i- !
g where ilie Iuik a cngT

lien t.
Minn Veiiln Adair, a tem-lic- r In the

1' irtlainl pulillc KC'hooItt returiieil tin re
after a ft-- lluva' vinlt with relalivcn
1 re.

Warner ltrown h.i accepted a pos.
ll ui aaclurk In the Kii)-r- I.oaii und
Sr.vlugit hank. I lu w ill commence
work tomorrow.

Mi-.- fi Nellie Ilamptou lift fir her
(.meat (iotdicu lliii afternoon, uc
ii rnpaniisl by MIm Angle l'uttermiu,

)o wlil viiti't for aeverai dii.m.
tieo. riieht-- had the tiiUfortuiie the
ler d.iy to tnitler a paralytic atroke,

;' tPtln the right tilde of the face. He
la now getting along nicely, however.

Henry WIImhi will leave here tomor-
row moViilug for Meachmn'N, In K.iM-er- it

Orrgon. He will net an night-watchma-

of the railroud eating limine
at tliut plni--e conducted ly Mrt. Muu- -

Prof. Ii. J. Hawthorne win 1
ihU morning for Allmny,Corvnlli,

iidcpcndcnce, Portland and oilier
m)IiiU down the valley. Iln ( in

the Interval of jtui Cniversity of Ore-
gon and is onf the moat untiring
workers in It at half.

Wm. Kdrin went to pnrlland thin
morning. 11 la daughter, Mm. W. W.
KMiev. bt ouite ill, and n mui um he
la aide to travel he Intend Inking her
to Sodaville for a time. Her ninny
frlendf liere will be pleawd to hear of
her early recovery.

Chamjcrlaia's Eye aad Ckln
Ointment.

A certain ci.i for Chronic Soro Lc
Tetter, Salt Kimum, Scild Ueud, O'.J

Chrouio Sort-- , Fever Sorcn, Eczcmn,

Itch, Trairie Scratches, Soro Nipples

aDdPile. It i cooling and aoothing.
Hundreds of case baro been cured by

it after all other treatment had failed,

23 ccnU per box.
For tl )r OaburnJl IvIjido.

IIol'KI.KSrt. A I .a (iiaude (llajmti h
a I. I.. I.ays: IT. J. J. .ticiNiiaiti, a iiiku

Muaon, wlio iBanexieiisivein.-iiniii- f

nee on me enure count, oi ou
Dractiord In the Oraude Itoinle valley
! . . . . .1... !....17 yearn, and is a grauuaie oi me imj- -

al univemlty f lorouto ami ol (lie
unlvemillca of Pennsylvania and Cali
fornia, is lyiu w. verely ill al hnr.ie.
Ills condition is nronouuoed almmt
iirvly' hopelesa by leading Portland

and Iim-u- I pliysicluiis.

IIaiik Timm St'KK. Fossil Jeurn-al- :

Money is getting to le a scarce
article wiili the boys in this vicinity
and thev have ooiiimeno--d to put up
homes as collateral while g.iu.Mim-- .

valuing the cayases at to 'r head. I n

this way one young mnn won two
ponies this week, and having no ue
for them, Is trying to find a place
where l hey can work for their board.

Calls answered dan or nii
ijf.'.nc, Willamette street.

H UJ i ij

sT.s:.ir.n tu ci - m op cpr.cRnir in.t::m ixn to uti is ibieitlmm bt thiiveit of on Bow
"' .i : - - J1 -

Kl . NK, 01 SA'lUKDAY. JANUARY 5. ISflJi.

very Pair Guaranteed.
address San Francisco Cal

' Tl'KSDAY, JAM'AKYI.
I MO.

I A legal holiday.
The bank are cl.ia.-- today.
Keep your reaolulieti naered.
All the tniekiiifii took n holiday

A dull New Year ia the vcr-- j
diet.

I minor I,. i a ,:, la, tK.tf ii,Hiigurat-- -
ed nt Allianv.

The Mtiii. ran oil regular Suud;iy
u'litilule hour, today.

Nothing further hut been heard fnun
A. C. ltrown or Cniiatahle I.iuton.

There are four prianuer in the coun-
ty Jail awaiting tliem tiou of the vraud
Jr'- -

H. 11. Friendly eotiua forth with a
liew nnuiHiiiiTiiiclil todav. l:.-i.- l it
carefully.

A Mrn. Ah. e I auiclded nt Pen-- d

y cat en lay by taking morphine.
Shewuit formerly a rciiletit of port-lan-

An elrcll.in wan held In ,alein Sat-unl-

uU-li-t fur u iniijur to u.etrd Col.
Yi ran. There wan no t ied ion, but a
hard fight wt Marled ovi-- the olll.-e- .

Oregon iaou the eve of u great bual-lie- -

revival mi. I a period of .vouderl'ul-(leVelopmel-

. I'.a.
Umlv a uuiiiIi.t of the young (Nuplu

of Kugeno will at tend the iiiniieradp
at HarrUliurg thin evening.

Ilieynr w Ih a beautiful
contraat '"'Jt?'B Morrow In;

cliwilly day of
One of the liieu wimaigiii-- SsunderV

wjiitinii fura pardon was II. W. Suit,
the great moulofthu (iregouiuu.

A Imy Hvvallowed a revolver cartridge
one tlay laat week, and bia mother
(ioeau't dare to whip him for fear he
will go nil'.

AiioMi cT iuciuIht of the A, I., l.ai .

family, ol wua stricken with
(hut dread tliataae, the diphtheria,
yesterday.

Tlie Kugene rtaud played ililo a
IlllliiU r of w li ou the alrtMi lliU
afternoon which were greatly appreei-ate- d.

Cene Iloud of the
uient market formerly owned by Phil
Miller, on Kighth slnet. which he has
purclina.il.

The county ollli-e- a have b.ien oen all
day for the traunjictloii of bualmiw.
However, Deputy (lllibs Is taking a
well eariii'il vacation.

J. II. (iiMKliiiau iiiforuiN us that his
building vacated by .Mrs. Itluckwell, is
rented lo lb m now III buailiess in Ku-
gene, and M ill be occupied In a hw
day s.

Tim Ucgiatcr made its initiul
daily pan--r this morning.

We welcome the new pHier to the Held
and hoiu It will a sui'c;as tluan-clall- y

und otherwise.
One of the Irills Is'f.ire the next legis-

lature will lie to prohibit the sale of ci
garette entirely. They an-- the ruin of
the youth of the country, the collln
nail that give tin in the downward
start.

Albany There are two
sides to (his O. P. conllrmatloii iiiicm- -
lion, and there are good miIii(s on Uith
sides. The iMmitlou of Judire Fuller--

ton will beau unenviable one.
The other day a couiix-aito- r made us

say that the will of J. C.
was being coit-te- il, when It slioillil
have been J. II. Iticlmrdson. Our
friend. Itev. J. C, objects the Idea
of having thullled oil' this mortal coil
without being aw are of it.

Salem Journal: Hon. Sol Abraham,
ot Itotteburg, is in tlie city, making a
little huaiue--- ) visit among old friend.
Tlie Oregoninn several days ago stated
that Mr. Abraham was a candidate for
rallroud commsialouer. This Is not a
fuct. He wns a candidate two years
ago, but is not now, and will not lie.

(iovertior JVniioyer last evening
pardoned (apt. Wirt Snundem from
tlie ienitcntlury, on condition that he
leave the state ami not return. He
left for Spokane where he will be mar-
ried and will Ihcu go to Texas to e.

He hns Uen In the pe:i since
lv7 for killing ("has. Campbell, over a
former Kugene girl. Miss Slattie

Snoi i.ii bK Con mi mi: I). Hon.
Chas. Know les, if Portluml, sra-skl-

lo a srter of the Corvallls (tnzette,
snvs: "The sale of the O. P. ought by
alf means to le confirmed. The pur-
chasers have abumJaut cupilul and will
push the road to an eati-ri- i connection
and ill probably build a feeder to
Kugene in the spring. The construc-
tion of this line und the Astoria
branch during the present depression
will advertise Oregon as nothing else
will. The ni"wrify nf fie Willam-
ette valley and even of the entire state
dfjs-li.l- largely on the coiillrmal ion of
the snle ( iionner x Ham-
mond. They nru pushers and it would

iiiihs.iI,Iu fur the road to
fall intt la lt.-- hands than I heirs."

i

LSNN & RAYS,0
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

Opiosi(e ll iit i Lu

a

'.itvallls (incit.-- ; There Is ll mil
.at la Mumlso'tliti college., that

! v r U, fIHt Ull
i na. for a f.te, otiislsting of

pmiessor niiil oue student Ironi
each Institution, in mitt and iHinfir

I'.i

. With othrr deb elites In iTL'iirii t,. have done nl
ruluciin; I lie brutality of iln fuinr.- - .'" ot kMllty lmr, In V li l.nm Knilurinm in I city Hint
KRiiip of loot IniII. Wliat III !" for n (rw ilollum, tlu lirlil il the tu-- ycnr wiiwilli tin
I mrt ith It U linn) nv. dut u llli rtTtitmli. ninl iul MUiuht to llul Miortlv nflcr lj o'rloi'k niont of!

liif iilliiti ol few taliirlit lolitaln money lint iMitfully tin Ira.
the pnat MHnin li. Utiii nliuia-- t tx 'u tho 4tb day of Augii-- t, I..

in pt from caualtii Knun all ac- -
A- - l'wt, of ,u leiiie Itrldge, tin.

tuut tlieir ha not iKt-- one llw ()f drew a check on Klrat
uniiee--ar-y rotiKhni-Hi- i during the Natioiial lank for t- -l c" in faturof A.

I miii. The relative iMtxIttiui of the var- - Auteii, of city. In the lueau- -

loin tina of (Irei-iii- i Intereollcgi. time, Ci clie-- k wh. lunt and a dupli
;aieliMH lull uaaoi-latlot- i laliUnil :ia tnl
low:

1 Portland, wni I. i.
'!- -. A. C, ;t, " 1,
1- - For. Crovo " 1. " J, ,

t '( - F.ugt-tif- , " , :, .
Monmouth, " "n, 4.

Tlioflnul meeting of til-- fo.it bn'l
teal i will la huid immiu altel

'I'll,, main obji-c- t . if the meet.
in.,' Ii to iliaciiaa tlie lltiuilclal conditl m
ol Him team, and complete alnl. ini ict
of the money taken in and eaM-ndc- l

will - mm l by tlie trvaaurcr. Prolia- -

lily wiuie lui-it- u 1 lelative to next
year' team ill ulao bp .

Preliiiiluury Yaliutloiia.

'The a'nte of eiiuali.ntiou baa
eoinplelcd ll- - teiiiporary rcviainu of
land .lllea.

TOWN l.olS AND IMI'lloVKMK.N 1.'.
Uaker, mid 111 cent; Clin kiiinaa,

reduce ID. ('iihiinliiu, ri.luce 1(1; ltoiig- -
laa, hibice .1; I.iuti r.auco b'i; Marion
add l"i; Multiiouinh mid Id; Polk re.
duce i : Tillnm.Mik mid 1; I'matillii
add I'liion add lu; Waahiligtoii add
lU. The real ntnuil.

MKIU H ANI'l-- H AI'IU I I11NM.

Ilaker .11, Benton "), Clncknma-- i

I.hiiu'i, l.iiii nlu jo, l.imi .", .Urioii ',
I'matillii I niun, ".it, u.-- in,
Wu.aiingtoii , Vamliill . Kednc-tiona- :

l lalaopiM, Columbia u, C
10, Tillam.Hik lU-a- t aland.

AM. I.ANIiH ltl:ift-llo.-

Cbilaup, 'JO iM-- r cent; Colutnlilii LU;

biy. Ouile a to that of the ,: '' PMk

took

a

Ik- -

to

ri

w

V

ID; Yamhill .V Additional I. inn
Marion U"; Multnomah .; Wuahlng- -

toil 10. Jteat atalld.

TlIK AliVANt t.MK.NT Cl.l K. Oil
Monday t veniiiir, Jan. 7,lvi", l he next
uiectlng of the clit-- s In will
U- - held ut Mount's hall. This will lie
the first meeting t I .he class since their
adjournment for the holidays. At this
iiieetlnga piis-- on "The relation of
metallic money to commerce" will hc
rvad by lr. T. W. Harris of this city.
An Interesting paper is promised and
them will be a good attendance.

Vri'--l (.ril, la-- r in- :. '

AT Fisiikk a Watkins'. A couple
liundrtHl ieople, iimrt- - or less, gathered
at Fisher Walklns' market Satur
day evening to see their (iiriatuias
In-e- f weighed. The animal wtigbed
l,l'lS14lbs. The winners of tho lid
prize were John Stewart, (I. M. Mil-
ls r and Tun-cuin- g who euesau.l
U'l'J lls, the money .llvld.--
among the gentlemen. Tho total
numls-ro- f guunses In thulsix was 410.
The highest guess was ,0,'sJ and the
lowest l,oi. Considerable excitement
was occasioned over the all'alr,

bally Uur.rU. Jsuusrji I.

A Pi.kaha.nt Oatiiehinii. The
party given at the spacious resi-

dence of W. Ij. Heaver on the McKen- -
zie last Friday evening was admitted
by critics to be the most fas. lusting
event or the season. J.ong before the
nourior (tie gratia marcii arnveti.a
continuous stream of humanity kept
jMiurlng In from all ouurters. An en- -
icureuii luncheon was served at mid
night of which many guests partook
with an apH-lit-e born of hunger. The
Mohaw k orchestra of three itleces
livened the dark hours of morning
Willi strains ol sweetest music. rih

o'clock Hal unlay morning
assembly disis-rse- for Ihcir sever

al homes voting this to I hi the crown
ing event of the seusou.

Sl'KtTATOIl.

I'sllj ou.r'l, Jaiiua'jr I.

Faik Itt mou. It U wonderful
liowsillyuiiilunf.iunil.il rumors can
Ih started. This afternoon w reelvetl
tlispatclies from the Salt-- Post and
Albany unking ir the bunks
litre had foiled and saying Hint a -

sou who came down on the lis-a- l train
from this city bud mi stated. The mut-
ton head. If fie hud Is-e- n of an inquir-
ing mind would have found thai all
Ktiirelie banks wen- - closed loilay, It Is
a Ugul holiday ami the usual custom
here. All our bunks here are in a llrst
class condition as our citizens are
aware.

li.IWiiu.nl, January 1.

A I'KKiii.RHs) Pai'KK. Today's Ore- -

goiilati is a monster ufluir mid would
cost a fortune for one person to repro-
duce it. It contains 40 pages of mutter
descriptive of every srtiou of the
state. It lias articles ou the "City
of Homes'' Kugene, and the
L'uivtrsity of Oregon. Alsi illustra-
tions of the university bullihnea, a
Widamelte street acene, and the I.aiie
County Istnk, and of S. Ia's
store at Junction. Kvery true Ort go- -

11 urn should Iw proud of this issue of
her lending pas.r. It would Is-- credit
tit Chicago or even New York.

b.iljr (ji.arl, li 'i!- - r ;.

WAIVHl K.VAMINA1H.N. '1 lo.
iiioiii.nir John (. (iuy, lmg held r

crime of forgery, wnive'1 examina-
tion and was placed im-l.-- tHi)ls.iiils.
lieing Ulialile to secure bail he will

for his as-aralic- at the March
t rni of circuit loiirt.

bsii-- p i.j.i ' 1 - i t i

A. C. IlROWM At:Al:l FlioM. The
following teh graiil was received I.' re

fiom "sail Luke we go To press;
II. C. Hl'Ml-HKKV- , Kuk't-iie- , Or.:

Ii--- at the case; Linton wbl U- - arre-U- d

and held here. A. P.kown.

o j.rd. J.iu i

Neat I'hpkms. Tl. iremens'
Fund In.uraiiee Co. this tear prwnt-e-- l

each o.' their sir lit. a P""A '" tU"
hn- - of a tlniepiere. Mr. F.

Craw Ins today a:nl Is vrry
proud of it.

1W.H lo I''- eur. '
wifi, i .. i a
Tbls Is No. ! beCoU.o-- J

UKlay.

- , t.i the
Hint irtr'..
. ll alin.tS

i:rTiN(i

Y

A unrig Mill From Camp
Viw lu Jail.

creek
'

the New Vrr.
f ( iarl, li i i inlei .!. ,

I. la lint plcnsaht thing to ll II- - s.Ijr i.ti.i-1- J.n.,..y I

limince ilh Ihr frequency w Itli w liirli ('uilc u lumils r of the residents
tlm Wc so recently ut liriitlil Lu-n- w. H'.nit In.l lil ntllii '

mu-- w lift unl
w

tlie a

the

thin
the

a

iti,

the

also W.

the

n
w

rate w. iaaiird. The
lied ol am Ii and

y no m lookout for

lioll- -

COII- -

the
cheek iaalllal.

(in tint 1 .lit due of Heiitrmbi--
young 1111111 the Mine at the gnnt aupa r waa alo
(leak 01 nil 11k lor iiavmeiit. 1 lie
clin k wa at once by
bank otlh'iuls as the one hwl.

the

Imiulry of the young man as
w hat bis he received
the check, brought out the fol- -
In iug from him:

Ui
In- -

to

en

Ural

to
inline was, how
etc.,

siorv
1 !o slated he ret-- t I vet I the check for

work done on the form of A. S. Pow
er., and that be lived oil Cnuii Creek.
He nlao stated u nuinls-- r of limes to tho
Imlik otllcials t lint his name was A. (
Auteii, the lu whose favor the
cheek was diaw, ninl when naked to
endorse the check for u 'nieiit wrote
ll "A. I'. Auteii." It w." asked that
hu be Ideiititied and he mebtlolied the
names of svver.il peraniis on Camp
i nvk known ( tlie
wna in town that day. When naked
to hunt him up ami bring hi u to the
bunk, he started out, but we'll to Mar-

ker's gun store and got his bicycle and
left town.

ltwasulllrst prnpo-c- d to let him
Icuru by an uxHTieiu-- he bad under-
gone the folly of his ways and nothing
wns done about ll at the time, lu
view of the coiialdernblo work being
thine in that line now It wa l.ioughl
Ut to bring the guilty party lo time.

As enough evlilcnce was .1 to make
tin in sure of their mnn Deputy Con-
stable Poll I, armed with a war. ant
brought John t'nilg, of Camp Creek,
down yesterday to answer to the
charev. The complaint was sworn,
out by A. C. Auteii. Young Craig Is
tint on bail awaiting his examination,
which will take place this evening or
tomorrow morning.

Craig, the defendant, claims that It
is a case of mistaken Identity, and de
clares lie never nml tlie check In his

Crulg's preliminary examination has
i set for Wednesday uftcriioon at 1

o'cliH'k.

UOKK HHIliKKY.

Salem Now the

iKi'UI to die Ii.iljr oeisn:

Vldlmn

S a I.K.M. Oregon, Jan. 1. I.ate hu-- t

night a young man was arreateil hero
by the imiIIcc for imsslmr foriretl checks.
He gives I no name of Curtis Lawson
and says he hails from Cleveland
Ohio, He successfully forged tue name
of llev. t i,jn nt of the Unitarian
church to uii , '.crent ehiseks ranging
fiotu six to ei'liteeii dolhimeach. He
pasaetl tlieiu chleMy on saloon men
ami druggists. He had
"none' uis iielghtMirs ami was
preparing to leave the city when

He has I ecu In Salem
two weeks ami is a sixirt of the
richest dye. Sn little Joking Is
done nt the expense of those who
cashed the checks. When arrested lie
had live Imttk--s of liquor on hi erson
and a bottle Hood's
lie u ppars jutlge r.ilcs this at- -

leniiHiii lor trial. He will likely get
loiigselilence.

From tlie
lows:

MMKItOlS.

successfully

Ilarrisliurf en.
Itovlew we glean ns fol

Carta right k Haw ks today anld the
remaining loo bales of their bos to
the Puclllc Hop Co., nt fi ceatsM--r

poumi. nicy will is) slilpeU tomor
row.

The Harrlshurg Water Power Com
pany lias mailu Its llrst
which Is IS cents on the dollar, am
meinls-r- pnylug the same are receiv
ing their sltN-- certificate.

A reei'lved by May a S--

tiers from I,. ieinlers. who Is under
liieili. nl tieiilmeiit III Chicago, Is to
thcell.et that there Is hope of his ul- -

(iiuuie .Mr. s Is a
resident of Albnny aud his luaiiv
friends and iicUiiliitances here will be
plen.-s-i-l tolearu this glad news.

A ovel Placard- -

Pcrhups one of the most unique pla-
cards gotten up by a railroad corpora-
tion Is the latest lrsued by the ."south-
ern I'ae llc Company, ou which the
company have d a largo sum
of iiKiliey. I lie setlin represents the

"MiiiM t Limited" or flyer us It Is
;.:ill..I, describing an arc passing

tl.roiiK'li spat e over the world, or a
sirtioii of ll, iii the foreground, on

which the termiiiuls New Orleans,
l.os Angeles and fun Francisco are

i designated. The scene is quite lu bar-- ,
uionv with their motto on their time

"Not as the crow tiles, hut
us the sun Hies, so sw ings the palace

breaker."j

Ni.w Timi; Cahd. The new time
c.trd of the Knit hern lines
if. s into tomorrow at noon.
We understand there will 1st no
i Vthge over the mnlu line but the

bmurh is
ehaiigfl so us to give it a dally sur- -

VH--

Mauuii l. - Al Irving, Oregon, la-c- .

21, I"'', by Ilt-v- J. K. Miyder, (ieorus
I), -- niitli. i'f Linn cunty, and Cordel-
ia Muit nr, of Lane county.

KaIsi h. 'I he state IxMird of euall-.a- t
i on has il' vab-- the lane county

naa. aainrl't oil the l"llllig sl.s kofthe
-. P. It. 1C. from per mile to IMiW
ler mile, an increase of lii r ce .:.

Makkii.i. In Ir i

roii. Ins- IV. I, li

Knotts, Hullmrd 11. K
' M- i- Msna U. Yu-- s!; ,

I tr,
Mami:ii i

,

lis si . o'

-- lu
i v,.

i.i

vur- -

wan
H1

die

new

1.,1

ou i ty, (rv
I. O.

niii-- and
'. coun- -

j: y. 're- -

lIll.' D,

ialaiU
l.lifMro,ad ot 1 M.t .y, Ore.
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HOW 'l.i CAMP IN.

Si unc of iIih Ysrhtut Wars Cur pro
hie Vtatrhed t lie Aihellt I'f

of

putlm
hoiu-- ty

of

tlu-a- e Kutlierillk.'s broke up ufter the
iMirdcipnnts luul wished each oths-- r "A
Happy New Y iiiauy tunes over.

A g.ssl crowd w as in attciitlaucv at
"The Art Loan" at the Presbyterian
church. A most cxtvlleut progrum
was rwu.lt ml, the length liiaki s It

for us tn luelitlotl nch liu s

r. However the chorus by the
ehi-- s ami the "art loan"

tare worthy of sis-ci- al mention, ns those
w ho were present w ill acne. An rle--

prewnt'ed aervtnl.

luiiik.oueorwiioiii

apprehended.

Nirsaparllla.

Pacific

VY.Nsiburu-rsprttjgtlel-

ARB- -

I be le--

uiaiiiiler ol the time until the net
year arrived was nt In a most pleas-
ant sts-ln- l time.

1 hs 1. ().(.. T. ItHlge also bel l a
very enjoyable watch party at their
lodge rtsiiii last evening. About 70
HjrtM.ns were present. Light refresh-merit- s

were also served. Tlie lime
was very pleasantly ss-n- t until ahort-l- y

aftur lL' o'clock when they all
wishing each other the ls--

succeas for the new year.
Miss libi Kvens.ni entertained ulsmt

40 ot her friends at ln-- r home ou the
corner of Twelfth ami Patterson streets
last eveniu-t- . A most enjoyable aociul
time was luul, ami aUiul II o'clock
refreshments were served. This party
also held until '!'' was here, and when
the merry crowd It It it was with ninny
thanks to their charming hts-tcs- a lor
the pleasant cvciiIiil'.

Miss Nettle llurr entertained quite a
number of her friends at her home.
They all had a very pleasant lime.
This party also held over till the di
viding Ih f time ween 'Ul and '!'
hud pus-te-

(several d the churches held prater
im el lugs last evening but niljoiirnetl
rather early, none of them being
a watch-nig- meeting.

TlIK D A.NIK.
A very gots! crowd was In attend

ance ut the dance given lu Armory
hall. There was a slluht scarcity of
men in attendance, but Hint apparent-
ly did not lessen lb,, pleasure of the
evening. The muslo was excellent
ami the floor In gtsnl condition. In a
vsrv few minutes after - all present
ha.i left, as very few dauiv are held
later than that hour In this city. It
was thoroughly enjoyed by every per
son present.

I lid l'.uef no ISaiitl iilnve.l soino ex
cellent music on the arrival of tho new
year, which was very much apprecia-
te. I.

The sweet chimes of U-ll- were also
heard lu man v parta of the city.

All In alt, hut evening waa thor-
oughly enjoyed by those who re-

mained up a llltlo longer than their
usual wont.

b. (iu.nl. January t.

$KiO ItoNiiH. The preliminary ex-

amination of James P. Holec, charged
with stealing a heifer, the property of
A. D. Ilylautl, was concluded at A

o'clock yestcrdny afternoon. No evi-

dence was ottered by the defense and
argument was waived. Justice Wheel-
er held the defel'tlallt III f.'IOtl bonds to
apiw-a-r before the graud Jury, and al
this writing they have not been fur-
nished, hence llolce Is boarding In the
county jail. He hopca to procure
bonds al his home In a day or two.

For U. S. Hknatoh. (Julie a num-le- r

of the friends of llev. 1. 1). Driver,
of Lane county, am talking of present-
ing this i.olcd divine for Chitcd States
(senator. A representative republican
this morulog who is advocating sir.
Driver for tl Is xi.llton, said that the
U. S. is now cotiimum nearly
entirely or lawyers aim millionaires,
and that that branch of the legislative
department of government must lie
reformed or else the republic will be In
imtH; hence he wanted Oregon lo start
the hullo reform rolling by electing
tlie l.ano ou n(y preacher dinner.

tiUiKlulM Cl.lMATK. It must he
with envy Hint our friends
InlheKusl will read of the mild and
pleasant wi alher with which the new
year was ushered In here In (ho remote
western pari or the ( illicit Mates, to
day the went her Is warm and pleasant,
anil the many people who am enjoying
quiet strolls today have no need of ov-
ercoats, overshoes or llliibivllas. It
would hardly do (o tell them of all the
pleasures of our cliinnte, for tin y would
probably move out hero en liiiume.

Dsllf l.u.nl, J.nu.rjr I.
A Cori(Ktio.. It v an error in the

write up of Mr. Sachs' gun factory lu
yesterday s Issue we said lie would I

able to turn out .VI guns er week. We
should havi-sai- d that he would turn
out nlsiut 'i0 guns k.t month, which he
w ill ieaiiie lo no, wnen lie gets all or
his machinery In and is running at full
force. He will not begin working ou
guns before next Monday.

107 Winh. (irav ami Sin, who have
Ikhii offering cash purclutM-- of tl
worth of goods, Including a hnr of
llii.gliniii s soup, a ticket irlvluir a
chance for the large picture exhibited,
want lo know tlie w iuner. I he
Irawing t.s.k place last cveiiluir und
the lucky numlair la 107.

stir Ouarl, J.Hilary I

Sci'i'i.ux Akki vkii. Sime
in the country have uuderatissl that
supplieaara now reorlved for the
benetit or the .Nebraska sufferer. Tills
morning a wagon load of wheat ar-
rived for that purpose. lthastan
placed In storsge here awalliug devel
opment.

AFk'lJttl Pakiionh. Monday's Sa
lem Journal: This Isi(i2 the fast ilav
or me year, tiovernor rennoyer s ortiw
lias Ihs-i- i besetgcl all duy with sppllea
lions for pardons. Attorneys, rela-
tives, wives with children lu tbelr
situs have crowded his office.

I STV.HTMT Pi H' KAM.I). Mack Hum- -

niervlll has ptirchsatel a one-hal- f In-

terest In A. C. Auteu's cigar store.
rtoth tls gentlemen tiave many
friends and the new firm it sum to do
a large boslnee.

MAkxtA.ir: Li' i -- i The follow
ing oiarrutge lux riset wm granted to-
day sn I Uai John Johnson
and ra-st- t: V C. H.
and Nancy Miller; YSm Inwards aud
Kl lea Taltafe.ro.

I
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How the I. Inn ( onnty Members Stand
ou the Ifuesihiu.-l- u, ilarleu

Couuty.

Albany Herald: Dy a
or m. w t likely on account of

the holiday season, all of Liun coun-ty'- s
of the next hulHlature

were In the city yesterday, nil repub-
licans. They am S, A. liawMiu ami
A. J. Johnson, senators, ami W. A.
Templet in, Klein Smith and J. II.
Solt, representative. They am well
Informed, enterprising, fluo l.a.klmr.
men w ho can bo deM-ml.- s tipstii to
work faithfully ami Intelligently for
their constituents. They very natur-
ally decline to say how they are going
to voteon the question of the election
of V. S. Senator, hut as near a can lj
astsirtalneil from th. ate best MMted It Is
tsdlevtMl the situation Is alsmt this:
Thme are for Fulton, Tongue, or some
(autlltlnteopMse.l to Dolph'a Unauclul
views, one is for Dolnli ami one is In
doubt. This Is about the way the
quchlion stauds in Linn county.

IX MAKI0N fOl'MTT.
to tho Portlau.l Sun the

situation In Marion county is about as
ioiiows: lucre seems to beatrent
deal of theory as to the standing of
the members of Muriou count v to (he
coming tWIhlatum. both lu the aenato
and house, regarding the election of C.
h. pyiiaior.

One thing Is certain, and that hi
that no one man will receive the com-
plete vote on the tlmt ballot.'

Dolph has his auportcr;' likewise
hast'. YV. Fuitou, Mr. Fulton's sup-
porters Is lng mainly lu the house.
Tom Tongue Is ale held In very hlgli
resissct by some of the niemls-rs- . 'Ilia
election of (ioveruor-tlec-t Irl will
not be overlooked should thele Is) any
chance for him.

A meinU-- r of the next bouse of rep-
resentative on Udng Interviewed said
thai lu his ojiliilou Mr. Dole h had no
assuramvj or his and that
If he were not elected ou the 11 iC bal-
lot there surely would he a strong and
litter fUlil airaltiht him. "When
such men as Toiu Tongue and Cbai ley
Fulton are in the Held with their
large mini Ixtr of anient suppoitem it
will 1st no easy matter fur Mr. Dolph
to walk away with the plum."

Sir.lng the entire Marion county
up as It now stands, it would

s ImptNtsible to tell what way they
will vote on the Culled senator-shi-

I.A.NK 0)tJTV.
A well jMstted republican Informs us

that the Lane county delegation will
probably go solid agulnst Ixilph. An
other says ll will stand four to one
against tho senator.

Applicants for Clerkship.

As the assumblln-- r of the leirhlature
draw near, tnemU-r- are Indng so con- -
lliiiioiisiy importuned for clerkhi-s- .

that life is burdensome und
excitable, menilxirs are liable to con-
sign tlie aforesaid legislutura and all lu
con net t lou (herewith 1 heaven. Ia
relation to the clerk business, a Linn
county member la said to have an-
swered an ovsr-prosin- luiporliinlty
in tho following strain: "S io, Ore-
gon. My Dear Miss: I will be over at
fcalcm alsmt January fi. prepared In en
dure a siege of apphenuts for clerk
ship. Too young lady whostcure
my endorsement lor a psdti"n must be
very homely, i ross-eye- s or a wart on
the nose wlil not disqualify. She
must not flirt with me. Thai will not

lam not suiting my-
self lu thp--s requirements by any
means. My wife Is the party to las
suited, of course. It w ill c ail aw ful
cross to bear, but 1 must bo brave un-
der the circumstances. I trust I have
your sympathy In my case."

Awarded
Highest Honor World'j Fall.

mm
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